requests for absentee ballots may be made in person, by mail, phone, fax, email, or online. Voter must provide name, residential address, date of birth, address to which the ballot is to be mailed and signature with each request.

voted absentee ballots:
• may be dropped off at any designated early voting site in operation by 7:00 p.m. on election day.
• may not be dropped off at precincts on election day.
• must reach the department of elections in deland by 7:00 p.m. on election day in order to be counted.

early voting october 26 - november 2 (303-305) 2nd floor deland, florida

supervisor of elections office
125 w. new york avenue, room 120

deland, florida

polling place locations tuesday, november 5, 2013

10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
de bary:
304, 306
st. ann's catholic church
26 dogwood trail
505 florence k. little town hall
12 columba road

not first presbyterian church of de bary
267 e. highbanks road

lake helen:
222
hoppers hall
192 w. connecticut avenue

logic & accuracy testing absentee voting equipment

in accordance with florida statute (f.s.) 101.5612 notice is provided that there will be a public, pre-election test of the available voting equipment that will be used at precinct and early voting locations during the November 5, 2013, general election. the public test will be held at 9:00 a.m. on october 25, 2013 at the location listed below.

department of elections warehouse
2550 west highway 44, building 14

deland, florida

canvasing of ballots

in accordance with florida statute (f.s.) 101.5614, the canvassing boards for municipalities listed below will convene on november 5, 2013 at 6:00 pm and from day to day thereafter until the election results are certified and the required audit is performed.

canvassing board meetings are held at: city of deland, historic courthouse, 125 w. new york avenue, deland, florida.

city of deland
stacy tebo, city clerk
305

city of lake helen
nancy wilson, city clerk
228-2121

delaware:
2550 west highway 44, building 14

legal tender

in accordance with florida statute (f.s.) 101.5614, the canvassing boards for municipalities listed below will convene on november 5, 2013 at 6:00 pm and from day to day thereafter until the election results are certified and the required audit is performed.

canvassing board meetings are held at: city of deland, historic courthouse, 125 w. new york avenue, deland, florida.

city of deland
stacy tebo, city clerk
305

city of lake helen
nancy wilson, city clerk
228-2121

municipal election sample ballot

november 5, 2013

city of debary general election
city of debary election general

city council seat 1 (vote for one)

consejo de la ciudad escaño 1 (vote por uno)

chris carson

dawn f. pizzo

city council special referendum question one

election general
ciudad de debary
ciudad de debary general election

ciudad de debary special referendum (if written request)

amendment regarding calling special meetings and workshops of city council.

a vote of “yes” would approve a charter amendment providing that council workshops can be held on the call of the mayor or the city manager upon no less than a 24-hour notice to council members and deleting a provision providing that a special meeting of council members may be held outside the city within the boundaries of volusia county in an area that may be subject to annexation.

ciudad de debary especial referendum pregunta numero tres

emenda en relacion a comissao do governo especial e tateadores do conselho municipal.

a vote of “si” aprobaria una emenda a la carta proporcionando que los consejos especiales pueden ser convocados por el alcalde o el administrador de la ciudad con no menos de 24 horas de aviso a los miembros del consejo y la eliminacion de una disposicion que proporciona una reunion especial del consejo podra celebrarse fuera de la ciudad dentro de los limites del condado de volusia, en una area que pueda ser sujeto a la anexion.

yes/si

no/no

city of debary special referendum question four

amendment allowing changes to election dates for religious holidays and as authorized by state law.

a vote of “yes” would approve a charter amendment to section 5.01 providing that the council may change any qualifying period or election date as may be authorized by state law and to add that the council may change any qualifying period or election date with a religious holiday, and making other typographic revisions to section 5.01.

ciudad de debary especial referendum pregunta numero cuatro

emenda permitindo cambios a las fechas de elecciones por dias religiosos y como autorizado por la ley estatal.

un voto de “si” aprobaria una enmienda a la carta a la Seccion 5.01 proporcionando que el consejo puede cambiar cualquier periodo de calificacion o la fecha de eleccion como se autoriza por la ley estatal y que se agregue a la Seccion 5.01 la posibilidad de cambiar cualquier periodo de calificacion con un dia religioso, y haciendo otras enmiendas tipograficas a la Seccion 5.01.

yes/si

no/no

city of lake helen general election
ciudad de lake helen eleccion general
city commissioner

(city for one)

comisionado de la ciudad zona 1

( vote por uno)

ann roberts

gary tallacksen

muncipal election sample ballot

november 5, 2013

city of debary general election
city of debary election general

city council seat 1 (vote for one)

consejo de la ciudad escaño 1 (vote por uno)

chris carson

dawn f. pizzo

city council special referendum question one

election general
ciudad de debary
ciudad de debary general election

ciudad de debary special referendum (if written request)

amendment regarding calling special meetings and workshops of city council.

a vote of “yes” would approve a charter amendment providing that council workshops can be held on the call of the mayor or the city manager upon no less than a 24-hour notice to council members and deleting a provision providing that a special meeting of council members may be held outside the city within the boundaries of volusia county in an area that may be subject to annexation.

ciudad de debary especial referendum pregunta numero tres

emenda en relacion a comissao do governo especial e tateadores do conselho municipal.

a vote of “si” aprobaria una emenda a la carta proporcionando que los consejos especiales pueden ser convocados por el alcalde o el administrador de la ciudad con no menos de 24 horas de aviso a los miembros del consejo y la eliminacion de una disposicion que proporciona una reunion especial del consejo podra celebrarse fuera de la ciudad dentro de los limites del condado de volusia, en una area que pueda ser sujeto a la anexion.

yes/si

no/no

city of debary special referendum question four

amendment allowing changes to election dates for religious holidays and as authorized by state law.

a vote of “yes” would approve a charter amendment to section 5.01 providing that the council may change any qualifying period or election date as may be authorized by state law and to add that the council may change any qualifying period or election date with a religious holiday, and making other typographic revisions to section 5.01.

ciudad de debary especial referendum pregunta numero cuatro

emenda permitindo cambios a las fechas de elecciones por dias religiosos y como autorizado por la ley estatal.

un voto de “si” aprobaria una enmienda a la carta a la Seccion 5.01 proporcionando que el consejo puede cambiar cualquier periodo de calificacion o la fecha de eleccion como se autoriza por la ley estatal y que se agregue a la Seccion 5.01 la posibilidad de cambiar cualquier periodo de calificacion con un dia religioso, y haciendo otras enmiendas tipograficas a la Seccion 5.01.

yes/si

no/no